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INDEPENDENT SOCIALISTS
uirnr utinrn nicomimi

Papers Found Among Posses
sions of Mutineers Pledged
inem to uive support to

: That Political Party In the
Reichstag

October 11
AMSTERDAM. Tress) A

.wave of dismay lias swept over
Germany with, the news of the
vutui trdiv ui vj'cu mutiny 41111111;

the sailors of the High Sea Fleet,
which had attained such propor

' tions that for a time at leasWwo
of the warships were in posses-
sion of their mutinous crews.

Wild rumors have been circu
lating that members of the reich
stag had knowledge of the naval
plot before it resulted in mutiny
and these attained such lengths
that Dctor Michaelis. the im
perial chancellor was forced to

,: issue a statement in contradic-
tion, declaring his full faith in
the loyalty of the most radical of
the reichstag arties.

SOCIALISTS SUSPECTED
', . The particular section in the

v i .u i i . . tltjnsia which came unuer inc
susprciou of the public is that

ists, their suspected complicity in
the plans of the naval mutineers
being caused from the fact that
among the papers seized aboard
the ships of the fleet were signed
documents nleilfrinor ft, nillti.i o o - -

, neers to uphold the principles ad-

vocated by these Independent
Socialists.

In addressing the reichstag
yesterday, Michaelis declared
that the punishment meted out
to the mutineers was only their
just deserts. He confirmed the
reports that the papers found
among the effects of the sailors

a . -wuu nan risen agamst tneir rs

pledged the mutineers to
Vtlpport the men sitting in the
reichstag as Independent Social-
ists, but he absolved these mem-
bers from any connection with
the plot and declared his belief
that there had been no commu-
nications whatever from any
reichstag member to the muti-

neers or from the sailors to any
member.

PLEDGES ARE SEIZED
The pledges seized bound the

sailors who bad signed to stir up
a. general agitation throughout
the fleet in the interest of an im-

mediate peace, although the
statements made by the sailors,
following the suppression of their
outbreak, were that the mutiny
had been caused through the poor
and insufficient food provided for
them.

TIi report rereivrd lu'fe from
yesterday morning,

the previous rumor of mutiny,
ahuw that four rrewa ruse against their

. Hirer, In one inxtanre the eaptain of
hii (hip toeing killed. Tn another rime
the officers were overpowered and the
trtm attempted to bring their vessel
into a neutral port, where it cuuld be
interned.
riana Carefully Laid

The plot hi evidently carefully
hatched and rlosoly guarded and took
the ofrleeee by complete surprise. While
eadeavofiiiK to uell the uprising on
board th battleship Westfulen. the
captain, who waa particularly obnoxt
oua to the men, was aeized and suai-mafil-

throw overboard. Not a huad
was raised to save him and the officer
fouad watery grave. With the

of other warship the muti-
neer were eventually lubdued aad
landed to fare a firing squad of marine,'
tho had been detailed, after a drum-

head eourtmartiul, to ahott the offender.
Hut the aea aoldiera were deaf to nil
orders from their officer and refused

NAME OF CASEMENT!! COMES:
t -

IN GERMAN COiiSPIRACY
.

WASHINGTON, Oetobrr II (Asso- -

ciated l'ress) - Jeremiah O 'Leary,
chairman of the provialonal committee
of the Amerieaa Truth Horicty, 1 nam-
ed in a eriaB offlelnl deapatoh pub-linhe- d

by S'eeretary of Mtate I.niiin(j
yenterday aa ne of the tnntworthy
agent of derma ay ; In the t'nlted
Htnten, and a a man able tn furnish
rrKable perona to violnto Ameriean
aeutrality law by eateriag Canndn to
drttroy connection on the Canadian:
farifle' Railway and to carry on abot-ti-

and incite atrihea and ontmge in
American manufacturing plant.
Casement Oara NaatM v

O'lary'a name, with' that of one or
two other, waa given to the German
foreign office, by tbe late 8ir Hoger
Casement, who waa executed a a
traitor in England, following hi cap-
ture in Ireland junt prior to the Hinn
Fein upriaing at Dublin.

The atate department yesterday
made public another aerie of sensa-
tional telegram which had pasaed be-
tween Berlin and the Oermaa embamy
here, furnishing further proof of the
systematic plotting that waa going on
at the Merman diplomatic headquar-
ters, directed largely against Ameri-en-

citizena and tha American govern-
ment.
Zimmerman Lettar Olran

One eommnnlcation from Minitcr

ARMED AMERICANS

AN ATLANTIC PORT, October 11

( Associated iPre) Paaeenger arriv-
ing here from Havana related how
large bodies of armed American are
guarding what ia beliewed to be tbe
largest augar crop Cuba aver baa grown.

the Amerteau are encamped at
strategical point so that they can pro-
tect the augar erop in ease of trouble.
While the entire ialand apparently is
now enjoying peaee and tranquillity
nnd ie looking forward to ita most pros
perous era, a small band of rebels could
cause great damage in tbe augar fields ,

unless promptly crushed by auperior
force.
Oancraliy Welcomed

The presence of the armed Americana
is welromed by all classes, as they are
an assurance for peace, and peace i
what all Cubans want now, excepting a
few politicians, according to those who
arrived today.

Kepulition of augar price by the
Washington government will not be i

necessary after the Cuba erop begina
to move in December, according to J.
B. Pbelan, a prominent sugar planter
who was among the arrivals. Early in
December tbe Cuban milla will begin
grinding the biggest suagr crop in the
hiatory of the island.
Greatest Crop in History '

"The sugar acreage in Cuba ia
greater this seuson than ever before,
and weather conditions up to this time
have insured an immense crop there,"
Mr. Phclao said. " Well informed
planters have told me that Cuba's erop
will be ample to take rare of the real
requirements of the I'nited Htates and
the Knrente Allies, with never a chance
of a surrar famine in any of these eoun-

LUXBURG ARRESTED

BE DETAINED

Former Minister Will Be Kept
Safely Until Opportunity

Comes To Send rlim Away

WASHINGTON, October 11 (Asso-

ciated Presn Count I.uiburg is un-

der arrest ami will be detained under
careful surveillance no that his possible
machinations van do no farther harm.
His detention will continue until Such
time as he enn be given safe transport-
ation from Argentine, said reports front
the capital of tbut nation yesterday.

The former German minister waa
in the southern part of Buenoa

Ay res province. He will be takea to
the Island of Martin Garcia for deten-
tion until such time as a favorable op-

portunity for sending him from the
country may be found.

Whether an effort will be made to
send him from here by water to some
Kuropean neutral port is not divulged.
It may bp that lie will proceed first
to some other South American country.

to carry out tbe avutcuce imposed by
the rourt.

Holdiers were rushed to the dock
and, surrounding the sailors, compelled
them to throw down their arms and
surrender.

Tbe Nurnberg'a tres, another of the
group who made a bid for liberty,
headed their ship towards Norway, but

ere chased by speedy deaf rover, over
taken and compelled to surrender Qii
threat of laing sunk by the loyalist.
Her officer were found imprisoned
when the ship was brought back to
port.
Kalaer Was Severe

The Kaiser, declares the report, who
waa at Wilhelinshaven at the time of
the outbreuk, ordered every seventh
mutineer ahnt, but Chumvllor Michae-
lis protested and coihihhIchI more

measures, kventunlly the chan-
cellor's arguments curried, and three
men were ordered to suffer the extreme
penalty for their rash action, tha
sentence being curried out immediately.

Bud and inadeqnute food ia given by
the despatch as the cuuse of the mutiny.

WAHH1NGTON. October II (Asso-siate- d

Press) The German naval revolt
come aa the moxt encouraging sign to
the Allies this year. Orlicial here see
in the news that lins been permitted to
filter out Mibstuntiul evidence that th
German uiorule i stendily deeliuing in
both-th- army und the navy,

HAWAII GAZETTE. FRID.
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Zimmeraiaa to AnbimiJor voa Bon
' nTtt t "January, ft (Hceret.- )-

nw (arr-- i la omr eaergOtie me
tion regading proponed destruction of
uanaaiaa t'aciHo railroad at aeveral

AVX

potnia, halt traffia. cap. Boehm. who Captain Smith ol Vessel Captur-!ngkB- B

By Germatu tn South Seas

CUBVS GREAT SUGAR

WILL

aary iaa.f'
Anoiaer anspaTcn la the band oi

the stste'department reada: "January
iW Military attache eaa obtain par-
ticular of peraona luitable for aabo-ta-

rm trttet twata aM Canada
froni Joseph Maogarrtty, Philadelphia;
John I Keating, Michigan Aae CM-ago- j

Jeremiah O'Laary, 16 Park Bow,
New York.' On or two absolutely
reliable and discreet three--' reliable
but-n- a) war diaereot. Caaement

them.v Ja raited Plate sabo-
tage all factorie mpplying muaitioaa.
Railway tralfle- - drastically Jimlted."
Oerrnana Ad WltA Him ' " -

i Associated with Olarr, wh had
boea named i preriona fliicial a

of tha Oenaaaa aa on who
had offered to anpply tha Oermaa era
baaay with - picfie acid aad other in- -'

gredieot for hih explnaivea, ara a
timber of other well know and much

suspected New Torkera. Oa tha board
of tha American Truth JSoeiety. act-- '
ing with Olary, ara George 8. Vlo-ree-

Bernard H. Bidder, the Rev. O.
C HrrkentteHe and Joaeph Frey.

GUARttilJAf 1 it

triaa. Thar ia plenty of labor, and it
receiving good v wage. There, i

neaea erarywhei oa tha Wand aad real
. 'prosperity." - vrVv: ..i u

i tar. i'nelaa said that while tha rava
lutioa early thi year waa responsible
for a couaidaiaUa auxtaUmeai of tha
Inst crop, thi (hortage will more than
b made up by the erop that is aow
growing. .: ; ,

it waa reported in high government
circle in Havana aeveral day ago that
General Joa Miguel Gomea, leader of
the last revolution, and hi son, Migael
Mariano, soon ara to be takea from the
penitentiary aad lodged in their home,
the Gome manaion, in the Prado under
a strong; military guard,
domes' Harfth railing

"General Gome' physician hove re-
ported that his health is rtut failiag,
and. that unless he la removed from the
penitentiary he will die," aaid one of
the arrivals. "While this ia regarded
as a mere subterfuge to obtain the re
lena. of the one time preri lent of Cuba
frnm prison, it appear that tha gov
ernment ha considered favorably the
recommendation. A little more than a
week ago it was announced y

that General Gomes and Miguel
Mariuno were to be deported to Spain.
Before the vessel aboard which tbey
were to go to Barcelona steamed from
Havana the order waa changed, and I
was informed in high circles that Gen-

eral Gomes and hia eon were to be al-
lowed to return to the Gomea mansion,
in the Prade, where they will ha under
guard. "

He siid that ff this ia dona it proba-
bly will mean that General Gomea aud
Miguel Mariano Gomes- - soon will be
Hardened or that they 'wiU leave Cuba.

STRIKE IS SETTLED

BY

PKTROORAD, October 11 (Awoel-nte- d

I'res Cpon the promise of the
now-- coalition ministry that the strikers
would have satisfaction of their' de-
mands, the railway strike which has
seriously threatened all transportation
in Russia was yesterday formally called
oft.

The coalition ministry aasa'med foa-tro- l

of the government of Russia yes-
terday, replacing the council of Ave ap-
pointed by Kereusky. Au active for-
eign policy is promised by the new
ministry, which in its opening announ-
cement declares that a peace agree-
ment will be made with Russia's Allies
as soon as possible.

Meanwhile the army will be brought
to it highest fighting power, and tbe
efforts of the ministry will be specially
devoted to the restoration, of .eeojioraie
and (ocial traosquillity, .

'
,
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ALL HANDS RESCUED

FTRKKA, October 11 (Associated
Pre) The steam schooner Quinault
went ashore yesterday eff Point Got-d- a

and has beea abandoned.
The Mehley succeeded ia getting

boat to the grounded vewel and took
off her tea passengers and her erew.

Indication are the Oulnault will go
to pieces.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
ESCAPE FROM MEXICO

FAHKXH, Texa, October U( Asso-
ciated l'res) Two American aoldiera,
duck shooting on the American aide of
the line, were recently eet upon by
band of armed Mexican, overpowered
and tuheu a prisoner into Mexico.
Later they escuped and made their way
north, rejoining their command yester-
day. Their tory ia being investigated.

" ,

CHILDEEN '8 COLt& .

Why let the cbildern rack thir little
bodies in such a distressing meaner
wheu you can o easily cure their eobla
with a bottle of Chamberlain's Tough
Remedy? sale by ilea lora. Benson,
Hmith Co. Ltd. Agts. for Hawaii.
Advertisement.
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TALE SOUNDS LIKE

v "0T 1 IWTE CAYS,

PrU 'Commawler1 Priess! Well

, Known Hert Ai Forhier Offl

,, cer 61, Steamer, Cleveland ,,';

Capl'ai'a tl'albor mHa, 'master 'afhe
ill rated Amerian acaoner K. V. Piade
sunk by the German aea raidcf See Ad
ter fa the 8outh I'aciAV aa 'June" 17,

ldit, pae through Honolulu vest er--1

ilav ca route front Samoa to the Facifle
Coairt, hjs'aarat)'ye'('of 'the daring opcr
ationa .of th Ocraaa raider reeUug
like a chapter, from the live of tbe
pirates-- ' of Captaia Kidd's time, with
tbe possible exception that none of the
victims ai' compelled te walk) ' the
plsak.nr; I ..,: ft '' c

Captain1 Smith's feraeoal eaperienees
in- the. capture ef hia vessel, th eaptore
off himself and entire ctewt their prison
life abnant tbaSee Adter; the atraodiDg
aad 'abandoning ot-thi- reaaet oa the
coral reef, at Mepnha. Island;' the rap-tne-e

by tha ' pirate af the French
schooner Luteee) aad the arming of it
and putting to sea ia aearch of further
vfastima; tha ,flOO-mite) trip in an open
boat - by ,Captaia Smith from Mopeha
Iatand to Tutntla, rlamea, ia aearch af
assistance for hi companions left d

jupoJt theylalet; all read like
romance, and. is aaether example of
troth being even Mraager than f c.tioav.i

Luteca tying ts 'Wait .

J sat where the Luteee ia sow ia an-- '
certain, but that armed with heavy
gun she 1 ia drifting .about, lying in
wait in tha ttouth Uea for passenger
liners is undoubted, particularly aa it is
only a an on t k or mere ainee she was .last
heard of. .; ; J
" Four inch shed were Bred at the B.
C. Blade and compelled the mastor to
surrender, when he saw it was Impossi-
ble to escape. ' On June 17, just three
Aays after the raider destroyed the
A. B, Johnson, the Slade was near Lati
tude 2 North and 150, West, about 120
miles north af the equator and t40 miles
from where tiie Johaaon waa sunk. At
six o'clock Sunday evening Captain
Smith waa informed of the presence of
aa (UnideatiAtd ship astern. Shortly
afterward a shot was fired at the Blade,
which was thea eight miles ahead.
Whea nine sheila had been fired Captaia
Smith heaved to and tea German sail-bra- ,

with aa officer and doctor boarded
the ' vesaek, all armed. The AruerUan
flag had been run up on the Slade but
the flag wae not sees ia th dark aud
nrent down with- tbe vessel. .

Sea Adler Wrecked
Count Felix Ore f von Luekncr, was

commander of the See Adlcr, formerly
the Amerieaa . steamer Pass Balhama,
which had beea bought by British ship-
owners in 1914, loaded and sent to a
neutral Knropvau port, ' ami raptured
by the fiermau. '. She was thea fitted
out a raider, gives Korwegian clear-aae- e

paiwr and ' although boarded by
efficer from a British cruiser, she was
passed O. K. aad in a few hour he
had become aa active raider, passing to
the. South Atlantic and thence iuto the
Pacific, until her career was ended on
the reefs of Mopeha Island, and her
destruction was even due ta the wiles
of the American captains who were
prisoner aboard, and' who.iudoeed the
count to anchor close te the reefs. That
waa the undoing of the See Adler for
he was driven upon the' reef and had

to las abandoned. Just at this time the
French schooner Luteee entered Mope-
ha water aud waa raptured, the guua
transferred from tbe See Adler and
leaving all the raptured erew behind
oa the island started out on a raiding
fareetv
. .Captain Smith' erew 'were allowed
te take their effects off the vessel to
tha See Adler and the ship's Jiioacy
Was claimed by Captaia Smith as hia
swa. Holes were then- bored, ia the
hall, dynamite put aboard, time bouib
eet lor evi4 minutes, the ropra cargo
set afire and thea the vessel was soon a
raging mass of tlaiues.
Manila Is Btuned

After- - this f experience-:th- 'raider
drifted around for three weeks,, ami on
July 8 fell in with the schooner Manila.
This was in Latitude 10 North, Longi-
tude 141 West, which would have been
about southeast' of Honolulu ' and be-

yond Panniag Island, or about three
day from Honolulu. As with other
captured vessels, provision stores aud
equipment were removed to the See
Adler and the Manila was set afire.

After this siuhing and uutil July 27
the raider cruised about in the vicinity
Of the eoustor, aad reached ' Mopeha
Ialand July II, aa the commander wish-
ed to let the mea ashore to. atretch
their legs.

, The American' raptaisa aboard a
prisoner wer very friendly, suddenly,
with Count Luckner when they were
asked questions about anchorage. They
gave advice freely, ' aad owing .eon-viaae- d

that there waa not much danger,
Captain Luckner brought hia vessel to
anchor. Tbe first day part of tbe Ger-
man wcat ashore. The next daf a
pieaie ashore waa . arranged ' aad the
Americans were invited to go with the
German officer. Hardly had '. they
started off en lead when a signal earn
front th vessel, and it eeuld be seen a
gal was endangering- the ' ateamer.
Whea It waa seen the vessel could aot
be saved, stores, ammunition, aad ao
forth, were brought ashore, Tbe motor
lauacbes and boat were saved. The
wireless plant was taken ashore and set
up Between two palm trees, and there
message from all parts of tbe Pacific
were-eangh- t, They also caught a mes-
sage which made them believe that an
officer aad party which bad set out in
a motor launch had beea eaptured by
the British. ' This turned out to be a

n f-
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Gentian foreign Minister Plans
Trip In the Interest of

, Talking Peace Plans,
"

AMSTERDAM, October 'l 1 (Asio-ejate-

Press) Of Important political'
significance and closely connected with
peaee consideration is the coining' visit
the ca pitsis of the Central Powers
whlr,h, t iai announced from Berlin, von
Kueblmea, foreign miniate,- - arill 1m
made la the near future. He ia to go
to Vienna,- - Budapest, Sefta and Con-
stantinople, nnd when he announced hi
plane for the visit admitted that thepurpose of the journey waa oae f tbe
deepest import te Oertnaa. ...t kor
alKea. I. "... ,;.:, t: . . ,

Von Koehtman, fa a statment in the
reiebstag yeaterdav. decls! b.i k
wosld be mo imedimeat placed a the
wnj m ae peaoe pro)agaada, and there
were ao question to be solved whlcC
eeuld aot be bridged- - kv werotiattion -

eett the, demand, bv fuix n. tk
toitaHoBi-AiwcB-ier.- if
' WWr ?) (w.i.. i:,X. II

ITif mm1
MIR FOR PLOTTING

'
WASHINGTON, October 1W Asso

ciated Press)Thre former members
of the Grecian ministry, who are

of plotting to. overthrow the pre
est democrat! government" of. Greece
for theparpoae. of plaeiag Ceae tan tine
back, ea the throne, are t answer the
charge agaiast tbeca before the Oreek
house el represcatatives, aewediug te
dsirbes recliiaf here todays,

The- - forwi of government desired by
the nltegwl phjtters, to be Instituted
should th Constantiae adherent have
uceede4 ia their plan, was ta have

been . modelled on that of Oermanv.
with Censtantine possessing absolute
powers aad the elected represeatitive
of the people being given ao jurisdio-tio-n

ever the ministry, ' .

fact. Captaia Luckner, personally,
went out in this launch, and because of
lack of supplies, landed at Tahiti aad
all were made prisoners. ,
Lateen Is Captured

Half a month afterward the French
schooner Luteoe arrived at Mopeha and
with a machine gun tbe vessel was eap-
tured. The eaptared vessel was fitted
out with guns, and by aunset of the
a JU day all the Oerniea quitted the

island, leaving tbe Americans marooned
and with little provisions.

. Th Amerieaa got fnto . arguments
among themselves and two officers eame
to blows, partly due to suggestions that
Tahiti could be reaehed easily ia an
open boat. During the scrap Captain
Southard of tbe Manila aud niue ka-
naka put to sea in a boat to sail to
Tahiti, but nine days afterward the
party returned in a famished condition.
Then till backed up the proposition for
Captaia Smith to try to make Tutuila.
Oa the morning of September 6 he left
the island, using the chronometer saved
from his vessel and sailed 1000 miles,
arriving at Tutuila. The captain, bis
secoud mate, John Johanson, and one
of the Stado sailors were given paaeage
to Kan Francisco on a passenger vessel,
and it is believed that a vessel went
from Tutuila to aave the marooned
sailors.
Officer Known Bere Sea Pirate

Hichard Priesa, who was second off-
icer aboard the German passenger liner
Cleveland when it called at Honolulu
three or four time on World tours be-
fore the war, was prire commander
aboard the See Adler, and Captaia
Smith states it was due to hi inter-
vention that the American were well
treated aboard tho raider.

The See Adler had a net tonnuge of
2300, and tho I.utece U'O tons. It ia
unaeaworthy and baa no auxiliary
power.

The See Adler left Bremerhaven on a
aiding expedition on December It,

1910. She was loaded with lumber, and
to give every idea that she waa Norwe-
gian, the picture of the King and
Vueen of Norway adorned the cabin
walla. Soon after being paased by the
British cruiser the lumber was thrown
overboard, gun were takea from their
hiding place aud mounted, and ihe was
headed for the South Atlaatic, and it is
believed she captured and sunk thir-
teen vessels, including two British
steamers. She captured a French bark,
aboard of which were placed 300 pris-
oners which arrived safely at Bio
Janoiro.'-

Search being made for the vessel, tbe
raider passed from the Atlantic into
the South Pacific, and then headed
from the South American coast toward
the Marquesas, in the vicinity of the
equator. She captured the ship A. B.
Johnson, Captain Peterson, bound from
Villa Harbor, Washington, to Newcas-
tle, oa June 14. Owing to the lumber
cargo aboard, green, the vessel would
not burn readily, and shells were fired
into her, and dynamite exploded aboard
and she was left in a burning and sink-
ing coudition. Shortly afterward the
schooner Otillie Fjord escaped, the eap-tai- o

seeing the burning A. B. Johnson,
spread hi canva aud got away.
Disguised as Norwegian

The See Adler haa two four-inc- gun
aboard, and a crew of sixty-eigh- t men,
twenty of a horn speak .Norwegian. Te
Keep up the Norwegiaa disguise . aba
had Norwegian flags painted on tbe
atern and Norwegiaa books and phono-
graph records were carried in the eabia.

Albert Kling, formerly first officer of
the See Adler, new ia command of the
Luteee, ha a brother, mother and sis-
ter, so Captain Smith report, residing
at Youngstown, Ohio.

The commander of tbe See Adler.
Count Luckner, la a prisoner of tbe
British at Suva, Fiji, and ha made f uU
confeaaion of hi raiding experience.

Captain Smith gave hia statement
veaterdny to the commandant of the
Pearl Harbor naval station.

Toll of British Ships Palls Below
Average Indicating a Wan-'in- g

(ft Hun, Success;
LONDON; October ; 11 ( Associated

Press) Last ' week ' the ' German e

aain fell below their aver-
age in fhi attacks ' upon British ship
ping, the Bp port Issued by the admiral-
ty tor th week ending Saturday an
nouncing that British merchant loase
amounted ' to fourteefi vessel ever
MlOO-to- Mrden and twe Smaller ihipa
in addition To three Ashing smacks unk
by the submarine raiders.

"'".SSrthewAlerman policy of nnre- -

strict-- i was inatt
tutcd h, SH4 vessels of six- -

teen ns and ever have beea
suns, ' a A o of eighteen a week.
or fow aa last week 'a total,
while V weekly sinkings of
small
week'sf

'

!;e times that of .last

, Durii five weeks the aver
ee losi" e shins have been be--.

tween ''.'v.'.i y. twelve, certain indi-- '
t.ation it tu " hamg success of the
lubmarb1- - 1 aad the growing
success kjf th i f.tente defensive.

The or a I'i'.'Krea of submarine and
mine ii"r s ace the inauguration
of the ;n af ruthlessnesa are;

V ids Abev under -

1600 ' 1600
Week 41 1 Ton Tons T'l
March 4 J... 14 B 23
March 1 1.. i.i 4 n
March 1 t-...- .U. 10 , 8 24
March 2 . i i 7 aa
April 1 VlH 13 31
April 8 .TTv . , t a 19

nril 15. 28,
April 22

...... 13 61
May 6 . ...,.... 22 4
May IS fj 23
May 20 .....
May 27 I .19
June 3 ..V . ?iV'.M
June 10 zx, fiu .ia
June 17 27 5 .32
June 24 2f." T iv.28
July 1 . ia ."!:;.:
July 8 . 14 3 7

July 15 .14 4 - 18
July 22 21 X 24
July 29 18 2 SI
Auguat 8 . . . 21 2 23
August 12 .. v 14 2 1

August 10 . . 15 3 18
August 20 .. IS 8 3
September S 20 8 23
September U 12 fi J8
September" 1(1 8 L'O 28
September 23 13 2 18
September 30 ,v.,e.ai' : 2 .1.1

qetobW 7 K,..'..fi4 ; 2 w

MERCHANTS FINED

TOKIO, October 10 (Special to Nip-p-

Jiji) One hundred and forty greedy
merchants were gathered in by the
police yeaterday and fined thirty yen
each for (oiling provision aud fuel to
flood sufferers at nigh price. More are
expected to bo arrested today.

New casea of dysentery appeared to-

day among the flood .victims but so far
no death are reported.

The rain has stopped in the city and
vicinity of Tokio this morning but the
rivers are still rising. There are atill
thousands of lior.-u-- submerged along
the streams ia ami around the Jap
anese capital.

f- -
PRINCE YANMGATA BACK

IN TOKIO ONCE MORE

TOKIO, October 10 (Special Ha-
waii Shinpo) Prince Yamagata, ons
of tbe genro, or elder statesmen, has
returned to Tokio and admitted that
hia return waa occasioned by important
political reasons.

Considerable interest and signific-
ance attaches to the return of Prince
Yamagata who had ben thought to
have permanently retired from politics,
since he is almost the last of the genro.

f
MIKADO SUBSCRIBES TO

FLOOD SUFFERERS' FUND

TOKIO, October 10 (Special Has ail
Shinpo) To aid the flood sufferer of
Japan the Mikado yesterdsy sent a con-

tribution of one hundred thousand yen
to the flood relief committee. Contri-
butions are coming in in large amount
and relief ia being hurried to and dis-
tributed among the destitute aud suf-
fering.

.. "T '.

SHOOTS AND KILLS IN

CROWDED COURT ROOM

HAMMOND, October 10 ( Associat-
ed Press) Oacar Landmcisscr, aa iti-
nerant evangelist, today shot and killed
Fred Bayne of Indiana Harbor in a
crowded courtroom, ; and seriously
wounded two others. Court attache
iaunediately opened fire on the craied
man and he was instantly killed.

'.

JAPANESE STEAMER IS
VICTIM! Or SUBMARINE

TOKIO, October 10 (Speeial Ha
waii ShllTbo) The Hikoean Maru waa
recently submarined in the Mediter- -

ranian, according to reports wutcn nave
reached here from Spain. She was a
steamer of 3300 tons. '

Aocerding to the despatches thirty- -

eight of hor erew reached Spain ssfely.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVK BROMO QUININE re-

moves tha cause. Used tbe world over
to cur cold In one day, The signa-
ture of E. W. CROVK ia on each boa,
Manufactured ty tbe PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., 6t. JLouIs, U. S. A.

IIi'iIE
ALLOlvk

Respite Much Enjoyed By Victor-
ious Tommies While French In

, Flanders Consolidate Their Re-

cently Gained Positions

FURIOUS BATTLE FOUGHT
: -- UPON CARSO PLATEAU

ItaRansi Drive Back Austrians;
Teutons Gain Some Positions
But Advance Is Checked On
Right Bank of Meuse

IkJ EW YORK, October Jl
v-.-

. (Asspcjated Press) After
the hard fighting of Tuesday, the
respite, or breathing spell which
General llaig gave to his wear-
ied but exultant soldiers yester
day vvaa a welcome one. No as
saults by the tottering Prussians
were made on this front during
the day and with the exception
of the violent artillery fire whic
both forces kept up the day was
a quiet one, a lull in the terrible
storm of warfare.- -

On the' left flank of the British
forced the victorious French

.arm was occupied during yes- -

tetday in, organising the newly
acqifretfA positions ' and consoli-daf- m

j,lte gain of Tuesday. They
alsd. "; H'vt practically exempt
from 1 ci.'m attacks during the
day an-- v. .ti; ,1 something of a
breathii'.', ' iough with more
work on : . !s than had the
Tommies,, ... .
HUN ADVANCE CHECKED

Some German gains were
in the Verdun sector

where, not deterred by the heavy
rain which, was falling and re-

tarding military oi)eratit)tis', at-

tacks were made that penetrated
short distances into the French
lines but were finally checked.
The right bank of the Meuse,
north of Bois le Echaume was
the scene of this battle. The Hun
shock forces attacked with some
unexpectedness in the storm and
mud and succeeded iii. penetrat-
ing the French lines at several
points before General Petain call-

ed his artillery into full play.
Then the attackers were driven
out of some points, retained
others and their advance was
checked effectually.

ITALIANS REPULSE
ENEMY

On the Isarso Plateau the Aus-

trians unsuccessfully undertook
to recover positions which they
had lost to the Italians. The ef-

fort ended in disaster for the. at-

tacking forces were sent reeling
back ujHin their old positions
leaving the field littered with
their dead. These assaults were
launched with great dash, vigor
and fury but the fighting of the
Italians was even more furious
and from the stronger positions-whic-

they now. hold they finally
won the day.

On the Riga front there was
artillery engagement, only and on
the southeastern front the Teu-

tons bombarded the positions
held by the Slav forces at and
near Spitali farm. '

NEW dWSIl
BE NEEDED NEXT YEAR

WAHHINQTON, October 11 (Asso-
ciated Presa) Representative Juliua
Katie of the home committee on mili-
tary affairs, states that a new draft
art will be necessary for paasago in
the next aeaaion of --eongreas in older
that those youths who will have reach-
ed the age of twenty-mi- e when tbe sec-

ond eall is made may be reached.
It is estimated that in the neigh-

borhood of half a million youth will
have selebrated their tweuty first
birthday between the date of the regis-
tration aud tbe New Year.


